Progression Support Program - Process

Risk to Progress Identification
OGR identifies potential risks to progression by:
- Interim Progress Report (e.g., 6 monthly)
- Students individual report
- Supervisor's individual report

Progression Support Meeting
HDR Student + Supervisor(s) (**note: if sensitive supervisor-student r/ship issues have been flagged, then additional separate meetings may be required to identify goals for each party) + HDR Progression Support Officer + HDR

Goals/Issues identified from Progression Support Meeting(s)
- goals & support action plan documented on Progression Support Plan

Follow-up
Follow-up Progression Support Meetings (e.g., annually??) to help identify any additional support needs & evaluate progress against Progression Support Plan

---
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**Motivation / Productivity**
- Progression Support Resources:
  - OGR: - HDR Vlog - PD workshops? - The Write Bunch - WriteSkills Program (Intl Students) - COMS9001 topic
  - Supervisor: - Use of meetings: e.g., to review progress against Progression Support Plan goals & timeline plan
  - Wider university: - Individual college support programs (e.g., writing groups) - Student Learning Centre
  - Health Service: - Medication/health review, referrals
  - Counselling Service: - Mindful Yoga - Mindfulness for Academic Success - FLO topic – ‘Wellbeing for Academic Success’ - Studyology workshops - Wellbeing blog - Individual coaching support (e.g., counselling appointments)

**Work-life balance / Time management**
- Progression Support Resources:
  - OGR: - HDR Vlog - PD workshops? - The Write Bunch - WriteSkills Program (Intl Students)
  - Supervisor: - Use of meetings: e.g., to review progress against Progression Support Plan goals & timeline plan
  - Wider university: - Individual college support programs - Student Learning Centre
  - Health Service: - Medication/health review, referrals
  - Counselling Service: - Mindful Yoga - Mindfulness for Academic Success - FLO topic – ‘Wellbeing for Academic Success’ - Studyology workshops - Wellbeing blog - Individual coaching support (e.g., counselling appointments)

**Writing structure / style**
- Progression Support Resources:
  - OGR: - HDR Vlog - PD workshops? - The Write Bunch - WriteSkills Program (Intl Students)
  - Supervisor: - Use of meetings: e.g., to review progress against Progression Support Plan goals & timeline plan
  - Wider university: - Individual college support programs - Student Learning Centre
  - Health Service: - Medication/health review, referrals
  - Counselling Service: - Mindful Yoga - Mindfulness for Academic Success - FLO topic – ‘Wellbeing for Academic Success’ - Studyology workshops - Wellbeing blog - Individual coaching support (e.g., counselling appointments)

**Illness / Personal Issues**
- (e.g., physical health, mental health, relationships, grief, financial difficulties)
- Progression Support Resources:
  - OGR: - HDR Vlog - PD workshops? - The Write Bunch - WriteSkills Program (Intl Students)
  - Supervisor: - Use of meetings: e.g., to review progress against Progression Support Plan goals & timeline plan
  - Wider university: - Individual college support programs (e.g., writing groups) - ISS - FUSA (e.g., financial counselling)
  - Health Service: - Medication/health review, referrals
  - Counselling Service: - Mindful Yoga - Mindfulness for Academic Success - FLO topic – ‘Wellbeing for Academic Success’ - Studyology workshops - Wellbeing blog - Individual coaching support (e.g., counselling appointments)

**Supervisor-Student Relationship**
- (e.g., communication, feedback, theoretical/conceptual guidance, specific skill guidance/development)
- Progression Support Resources:
  - OGR: - HDR Vlog - PD workshops? - The Write Bunch - Write Skills Program (Intl Students)
  - Supervisor: - Use of meetings: e.g., to review progress against Progression Support Plan goals & timeline plan
  - Wider university: - ISS - FUSA (e.g., Student Assist)
  - Counselling Service: - Mindfulness for Academic Success - FLO topic – ‘Wellbeing for Academic Success’ - Wellbeing blog - Individual coaching support (e.g., counselling appointments)